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opinions about Death of Dialysis Patients
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obje.tlve: Diatt§is patient§ who had high mortalİy rate because of life threatenjng chrofıjc
renal fai(ure, have experienced the fea. of Pain and §uff€ring, loneline§§ and fear of death in
the hemodjalyri, unit. Thir lesearch a]med at determining the perception o1death in diatysis
patients,

lıethodr: Thi, i, a c.osr-9e.tio.ıal. de§criptive .e§earch. The resear.h wij co.ıducted under
the 

'upe.visıqı 
of the 

^{jnistry 
of Health, in Pubıic hospitat, in the citi€s of lıersin, lzmiı

Antaıya, Erzurum, samsun and Gaziantep. A total 2.10 pati€nts who w€re a treated in the
dial}ıri§ unlt, of these hospitals, participant§ were set.cted with statified random sanplin8. For
data colle.tion, a patient iırfdmation form wa9 prepared by the le§earcher, Data fro.n the
(Udy were analrued with Tukey Hso and one way 

^NoV^ 
0sing an sPss v€6io.ı 11.5 9oftw5le

pa.kage (statisti(al Pa(lrage for Th€ sdiat §.ien.es wndoi/s). Ihe statisti.al significance level
was defined as p.0.05.

R.sult!: oialysa§ pati_.nts were |@nd to be jn a mildly depres5ive enotjdat slate and they had
death anx'ety. Death retated anxiety and depres§im amon8 the femate
§tudy participant5 cornpared to the mate partkipant§, sjngle patients exhibited higher tevels
of death anxi€ty compared to mari€d patient5.

con.lurionr: GldJp therapy resllol sh ld be held fol diatyln patientr to allr them to
express thej. feeti.gs and to der.me the death anxaty. ln additio., emPirical and qualitatfue
§tudies are requjred in this are..
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